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my LSITiiBR and bla wife Maade foond themselves behind Murlborough's
lines In Germany In X706» daring the wars of the
rellgloas persecations* and aooepted an invitation of
nneen Anne of England to oome to /merloa. 3o many of
the rained Gejrman froteatants accepted timt invitation,
the 'English Covemment was unable to forward them to
America* They were furnished with army tents on a heath
outside of London, where Adam and I3aade lived with two
little eons, John Adam Jr and William A, who had been
born In Germany, and where (In thla tent) was horn a
third son

WATHAHI?:!. LSlTRgR In 1700. They had Bone other children^ bat either
IBey died In Infanoy, or returned to Germany (as did
William A* Leltner and John, surely), or, as :SlllB has It
in his History of Lanoaster County, Pa., "their boys
were all girls". Anyway, It la generally conceded As
stated that all the Leltners In America are descended from
General Huthaniel Leltner (of whOm I have written you),
and his wife Margaret LaBue." native of France,
Protestant**(born 1712, died Maroh S9, 1794). "They had
19 children, and being Lutherans, their births etc are
recorded with few exceptions in the Church Booh of Kew
Holland, Laneaster County, Pa."

The children of Hathanlel Leltner and MarKuret LaRue
Llghtner (as they spelled the nanie In Pa. to heep the
pronanclatlon***the French neighbors insisted upon
calling Leltner L-e-e-t-n-e-r), v.ere as follows:

John h Aug. l&th 1723; md Barbara Heater
John William b Aug 6, 1734, md Margaret i'oKerral
Anna Magdalene b Aug 36, 1736, md Geo Spangler
Bathanlel Jr b Aug 7, 1736, rod Mary Huttor
Benjamin, b Aug 21, 1737, md
John Ulohael, b Sept. 26, 1738;

mddst ) Margaret Sale
md(2nd) Maria Beard teitner

JOHB QgQRGK h Got 10, 1739
^ (1st) Mary Creighton
md (2nd} Catherine Swygert

Anna Margaret b Nov 29, 1740, md Geo Ratter
Maria Sllsabeth b Hov 1741, md Anthony Sllemalcer
Joto Adam 2" b Got 8, 1743, md Leah Ferree on 14th

Feby. 1777 -
Joseph and BenJ. b 14 Feb 1744 were twins and died
Baohel md Peter Basore
Catherine b Jan £2, 1746, md John Myers
Isaac d in infanoy
Jane md Andrew Hatter
George b Jan 13, 1763
^sanna b Jan 16, 1763 (?) m Fredh Croher
Haohel

i *



JlMm OBOROS laifBBH nd Mary Grelghton and bad tbree children In ra*,
about 10 miles east of Iranoaster* It seems frcm
the Leah Lightner record that Xeaao md Elisabeth
David^ and vvent away*
Henry went south with his father
William, the baby, was left with a relative upon
his mother's death, and grew up in Lancaster
County and married Catherine Wiee*«long line of
children*
When JOHi; CEORGK LEITHBR went South he married
Catherine Swygert. whose father lived on Second
Creeh adjoining the place where John Michael
Leitner lived on Broad Eiver in what is now

- Lerlngtcn County, S* C*
JOHK Oy.OVlCr?, L^.IT??KR, Or Gr:ORGE ae he is
usually oalled now, received a Memorial Grant of
£00 aoree of land in Camden Bistriot on Broad and
Little rivers 10 Feb 177E* IThis means that on 10
feb 1772 he had a wife and four chilaren; it being
the ouiLitom to enter and take up.land as follows:
for each adult 50 aoree; for children under 16 yrs
of age, £6 aeres each, and after ten yeare*
ocoupanoy the Government would grant a deed* AS
far aa known, the laaaes of the children were:

Xeaao md Elizabeth David in Fa
Henry md Folly Hates (Mary Heat) in 3 0
William md Catherine Wise

• • • •«

% George Jr md the widow of Jaoop Tumipeeed
and granddaughter of Wm Fenn

JACOB (Deo £8, 1776*May 31, 1645) md
Mftyy Gradioklh 1773-'d 1847)

Catherine md John Gradicb
Elizabeth md Miner Gibson
Mary

Christian (April SO, 17e4-Aag 1, 1865)
md Hester Martin

JACOB LEITHEB and Eary Eve Gradick Leitner'a children were:
Jacob Leitner Jr 9d Charlotte Souter
DAVID WESLEY md Elisabeth Smith
Margaret
Christena Ann
Mary (Pol^y)
Mary Madeline

• * Salena
Milliard
Kanoy md John P WllllamB sbt 1636-mother of old

cousin Billy Williams (the Hev WWW)
Daniel md Martha Lever (Their son John DuaieX

md Sue Leitner)
Susan d single in 1902 age 90

DAVXD W LBXTHER end Elizabeth Smith had following ohildreh:
John Wesley md Charlotte Hamiter (nee Hendrlac)
Elizabeth md Mattison Abell
Harriet md George Lever
Hebeoca md Hiram Allen
Hilliard died young



The followlxig from letters of Claade C* tc^ltner, of
Boston, Haas*, nho has for years oolleoted Informatlonon the
genealoeiy of the Neither family;

**Tohler voa 2£eyer, writing in 1667 of vsrloaa old C^erman
families, says of the Leltners; "This very respeotahXe
family of farmer folk for the most part has had a most
honorable history since the third century, certainly; but
they have aoorned titles and worldly honored, content to
writer generation after generation before their names the
one word 'freiherr'"# Leltners really have a lot to live
up to, as you eay; a great deal more than they auspeot*
Joseph Christian Leitner came over in the same ship with
James Oglethorpe and John and Charles Wesley, and was one
of the first settlers of the "Georgia Plantations In our
Royal Colony of Carolina#" He it was who helped to persuade
John Wesley not to marry the gay, witty, hard drinking high
living young woman who afterwards had him run out of the
country. And of him it is recorded that within five years
after settling on "Loohner's Creek, 36 miles above Savannah
town" he is the "best farmer we have and one of the first
oltlzens of Carolina". If you oon get a copy, read The
Salzburgers and Their Besoendante ( you are one of them,
though Jos* Christian Leitner was a oouain of John George
Leitner. John George Leitner's great-grandfather wae a
member of the Tobacco College of Prederiok William 1.
..••••••••• My gredt-greatpgreat-grandfather Martin, who
Came from Zwelbruoken am Saar named five of hie sons John
Jacob, John George, John Sdward, etc* He, by the wayj wae
the first Lutheran preacher in upper Carolina, and hie circuit
was "34 preaching pi aoea from what is now Augusta, Ga* to
Winnaboro, S. C." But you are a girl, and young, so here's
a bit to cherish* One of your ancestors had an honor part in
Heidleberg in 1392. The subject of his addresstyae "Preiherr
Miohaei Marie Dominique Sttienne Henrique Heracle Michael
Laiiner von Lltsnau, Isle de Pranoe. et PvTia, Obilt Im Jahre
1164." Bote th't was 100 years before America was discovered •
and only six years after Heidleberg wae founded.

"A few weeks ago 1 was vlL-ltlng at the little stone house about
ten and a half miles east of Lancaster, where John George
Leitner was bom. I noted the hewn boards, rather rough before
your great, great, great grandmother helped to wear them smooth
with her dally scouring. But the old house la Just as good
today as it vma then — 200 years agonq, nearly. Then I walked
up the old Peter's road to the little church, about a quarter
of a mile, and was standing at the grave of General Hathaniel
Leitner*•*••*

i "I only happened to know that GfOrge Leitner served In the
/ Hevolution from this ohanoe remark* When MaJ* 2aoh Leitner

oamo bajk from Gettysburg, I think it was, with his right leg
shot off, a very old neighbor said, "Why s;aoh, that's the same

' leg your grandfather lost in the Snow Campaign*"
"Do you know a Leitner was treasurer of the first Board of
Trust es of Wofford College? Did you know a Leitner planted
and raised the first cotton in Amerloa; helped build the first
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eottoa mill, •to*"

"Nathaniel Loitncr oerrod in the Congreoe at Philadelphia,
and at Lanoaster when the InTading forcce ran the Congress away
from Philadelphia* Hiohael served in the first c* Legislature
when for the same reason they did not dare to meet in Charleatcn,
and long before Colombia was the seat of govrrnment in C«"

"Nathaniel leitner'e mtx fifth eon was General Hiohael
leitner, b Sept Phth. 1736. eorrendered with Geo* ffashlngton
aV Pt* Jleocssity -Jul;- 4, 1764 ( Pruioh Indian ^ and —
served daring Kevolfttion. Died in Tiexington Coanty, s. C.,
in 1786."

Mrs* Pannie 3* Lever ITamip&eed, Blythowood, s« C*. gave me
the following dates:

John George Leitner and Catherine Swygert married in 1760*

Psvid Wesley Leltner> horn Jane 6, tStt 1767;
died Jeaioary 17, 1863*
Married Sliaaheth Smith in 1887*

" b abt 1804
d 1844


